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cal science. This year hé las descended from the
heights of metaphysics to treat of a subject ac-
cesible to ordinary muinds-Creatio. There he on-
counters the tiro objecta of bis life long study-Be-
velation and Science, these twin giants whom a mod-
ern tLhought" bas placed la conflict, but irho wilii
assuredly comle ta an agreement at last, The or-
ator's thesis is-" The universe bas come from God,
and it has come in the umanner asserted by Scrip-
ture:' Pere Monsabre, on this subject goes back to
Chao-formless, mute, and dark as Science and the
Bible represent if. Then he describes thé measure-
less process Of its cle-aing up or Unravelling, dcerou.

cment-tho separationuintoits componentclements.
At first there is universal night, silence, and con-
fusion ; then all at once illumination darts through
the mysterious abyss. IL ia the flai lux of the Gen-
csis-the leading fcature of all the cosmogonies of
antiquity. Soon movement commences, a rain, of
of stars spreada itsLf throughout space. Matter le
organized, and life progressée Lil it ascends from the
inert mass te manu-the resting place of the A!-
mighty's labour, and the fiual term of the marvel of
science. From the rapt silence of the auditory' iL
might be se obw their minmds were carried away.
by thé pret'.a erseloquenceé. From the three ser-

1mon hiiready delivered on .the thre last Sundays
tf:ere can be no question but that the Lent lu 1875

vill be memorable in the aunais Of the French ppl-
1 it and of Christian eloquence.

Tae Paris correspondent of the Bursel's Echo du

rPrment assets Lhat s conspiracy against Marshal
MacMahol's lite las been discovered. Tho perion
Who iras to murder the Marshal has been arrested.
He had alroady been engaged in conspiracy against
Napoleou III., and became afterwards au agent of
the Imperial police.

ThéePays gives an account of a "Schismetical-in-
terment," bwhich récently took place at Saigneleg-
ier. Thé deceased woman had received the last
rites from a faithful priest, and firmly declared her
desire for Christian burial. In spite of that faut,ber
husband insisted on the funeral being after the
schismatical form. '-Noue of the woman's relations
would attend, and of the twenty persons Who assist-
cd at the funeral ten were officials.

The Pays las agait fallen under the ban of the
French Govetument for remarling that, no matter
what ,the Republicaus do or leave undone, 1that
which la inevitable will come te pass" - a
bread hint as te the rising hopes of the Bonapar.
Lists.

SPAIN.

The Journal de Debats, commenting on the pro-
posed lvy of antother 70,000 men e toconquer Don
Carlos," says that " these leies are always attended
with great inconvience of furnishing the enormous
contingents to ie Cairlists!

The Ties Madrid correspondent says the Alfon-
sist troops are hopeless, hueiploss, wuorn-out, and hé-
wildered, and that the gam le is altogethor in the
Carlists' hands."

of the war the telegrama do net afford us much
informatioi. General Bassols bas been appointed
proviSiODally to General Morione's command, which
loks as ihough some hopes that thé latter will re-
turn were still entertained; General Terreros las
been made Chief of the Staff of the Northern Army;
ive Carlist battalions with two guntare said ta havé
been repuised with léss lun attac oo e
Avril, near Bilbao; and 300 Navarrese are stated
to have doserted. from the Carlists, ite o them
being captured and shot. The fortifications o
the Ele of the Arga bas beencomplated, nd
cme of the generals who have returned to Madid

(qu. Leserna and Moriones ?) are said te have ex-
pressed grnat confidence about the future in conse-
quenee of the strength of the positions which the
rmy occupies. Thé Countesstof Girgenti, the eldest

siater of King Alfono, and widèw of the King oi
Naples's fourth arother, bas left Paris for Madrid in
order te do the bouours of.ber brother's Court.-Tab.
kt.

Ail active-operations in Navarre, on the aide of
the National troops, have been susîoended untl thé
arrivai froe cuba ef Génral Coucha, irWhe le, l

aème, ral> te bave the chief command. There
las beei more figbting beforo Bilbao, and it is de-
scribed as serions, though th eCalit despatches nd
the Madrid telegrama at first sight gare s very dilUe-
rent acounat et it. • Tho former say Lt thé garison
of Bilbao made a sortie a hwere repulsed; thé lat-
ter, on the contrary, asert that savon tslist baLtai-
ions attacked, and vere eventually beaten,,- thé
disputed positions having been thrico taion by them
and thrice re-taken by the garrison. It would ap-
pear, however, that bocth accounts are true, the sortie
having taken place on the 25th against some batter-
ies whicli the Carlists had cstablished, and'having
been repulsed *ith loss froin the thirdlineéof the
Carlist enîtrenchmeuts, whercas the uisuccessful
Carlist attack was made on the following day.-1b.

The Spanish Government.has been getting itself
into small difficulty by seing a letter annuencing
the accossion of thé King to Prince Obarles of Iou.
mania;-and the Pbrte bas protested against this
treaiment of its vassal as an independent Sovereign,
and déelayd its rec'gnition'cf King Alfonso till ex-
planations shouldhave been furnished. Matters
'Were made rather rorse by the report thit the

'-foumanian reply was t e hsent te Madrid by a
special Envoy, aud the.Turklsh Gvernment la said

.to bave communidated with the Powera whlch
aîged the Pris iinman, stating that "the execution
pf this.dèuign might.lead to serions complications
6àtwéen the Porte. aud Rodnaùia," But' is the
Madi id paperi state that thé 8ggiél En oy ai
Constautiiople ha 'ffered full explUtlon; %hioh
we ma/suppose to bé equivepit to»pleg et Emée
;kndit; hlaeprobablêth. t th- -W : reh

d $ hBe toniak.e a an nen
tb4-bWe $ ent no Spanish Consul th 1 t

str at Vienna made.itiehi tace-I

GEBfANT. s itV

Il will be lnteresting ta our reade, now that the
mest important questions are constantly beingj

ie was answereu y a unanimou s es, , ui;
replied he, I arm glad te know that the ' Liberal'
part' laughîs at such things.".

A notification issued by the Minister fer Public
affaire to the police-officers,declares, that the Con-
fraternity of the Sacred Heart, and other confraterni-
ties, pursuepolitical aims. And whythis? Because
" their members recite prayers, that God may restore
the Temporal Power of the Pepe, and put a speedyJ
end te religions pérsecution 1"

Hocw unjust and violent against the Church la the
present Prussian legislation, may be gathered froin
the subsequent Bill, which the Old-Heretic Deputy,
Dr. Petri, broghit in, lon the rights of Old-Catholic
congregations regarding church property.> The
bill, which was supported by 144 members, runs as
follows

Sec. 1. If a considerable number of members of a
Catholic congregation join the Old-Catholic com-
munion, the following regulations are toébe observed
regarding churchlproperty:

Sec. 2. The Old-Catholic congregation has the
riglht-ta participate in the church, thesacrednvesaels,t
and the churchyard. If thera are more churcies,(
chapels, &c., a re-distribution miay take place. If1
the greater number of the parishioners have joined
the Old Catholiccommunity, then the latter bas the
right te use the churche at the usual heurs of servicei
and if there are more churches, te use the principal1
church.

Sec. 3. Ifa prebendary joins the Old-Catholic(
community, he retains and enjoys bis bénefice.,
When the benefice becomes vacant, the case of Sec.1
2. occurs, i.e., the benefice isto bé assigned te the
Old-Catholic community. If there are several bene-
fices, both communlties may, when a vacancy has1
taken place, partake of thora accorditg to the num-i
ber of members.1

Sec. 4. The OId-Catholic communion partakes1
la the same proportion, in ail Church property. Ifi
the Old-Catholics constitute a parish, and the
greater number of members las joined them, the
whole property can be transferred te the Old-Cath-j
olic congregaion. In this case its management al-i
se belonga ta this congregation.i

Sec. 5. The aforesaid regulation concern not
only Old-Catholic pariles, but aise those Old-Cath-i
elle societies, irhich are formed for the exercise ofi
religion, and art acknowledged by the State,

Sec. 6. The acknowledgment of Old-Catholic
secieties belongs te the "lOber-president? He also
disposes of the mode, the extent, aid the exercise of
the rights, wuhich (according te Sec. 2-5.) belong to
the Old-Catholic communities. From the "Ober-
president's" decision, an appeal ta the Minister of
Ecclesiastical Affaira may be made.
;ýThere are three paragraphe more regarding some
details, sud providing for the due execution of these
laws. For us it la aufficient te call the attention of
our readers te the point that, according ta the prin-
ciples et thé Church, churches, sacred vessels, and
ali holy things, are desecrated, wlien used by au ex-
communicated priest, and can no longer b employ-
cd until the consecration be renewed. Sa that the
abov mentioned laws are equivalent ta the com-
plété exclusion of Catholics froen their own churches
and Church-property.

The Prussian province of Posen can now boast of
a second Rubeczak. A certain priest named C.
Kick, liaving left the diocesetof Breslau without per-
mission of lis bishop, and so incurred excommuni-
cation, accepted the Provostship of Kaehmelin the
Diocèse of Posen, whichwas offered te him by the
Government. On February the lst, smem ton oa-
stables assembled at Kaehma, together with the
" Landrath"uand the Commissary of the district. The
"Landrath" posted half the crew round the church.
yard ta keep back the people, whilst with the rest
ho proceeded te the "if stallation"ofthe new Pro-
vost. The Dean, having encountered thema at the
churcli, stopped their passage. He reminded the
f "Landrath" of there being two distinct powers,
Civil and Ecclesiastical. He askedM. Kick for Lis
transfer-papers from the diocesc of Breslau, and hie
Act of Nominqatien te that Provostship. Kick an-
swering said ho had none. The "Laudrath" added
tbiat there was no ned of such documents the
Government appointmernt being quite sufficient.
The Dean again asked M. Kick if he acknowledged
the Council of Trent? On lis replying in the aif-
firmative, the Dean further asked, if he had fulfilled
the prescriptions of its statutes DeI then went on
toremind him of- the consequences of what h was
to do, and conclùded by saying: "Sir I request you
ta give up your design, and net te usurp that bene-

. fice against the prescriptions of the Church.'? Kick
remaining silent, the Landrath declared bis silence
te bea sufficient proof that hé thought not of retir-
ing. In spite of the Dean's protestation, theapos-
tate priest, and after him bis armed oscort, then
forced their way into the chutrc. Then the Dean,
putting on his surplice and stole, took the Blessed
Sacrament out of the Tabernacle, and carried it
away amidst the tears of · the multitude, who,
obedient te bis directions, had remained all that
time la sorrowful silence hefore the churcli. o
was the sacrilege accomplished.--Catoioc Times.

SWITZERLAND.

Thé Catholie Cantons of Switzerland according to
the Maîterland, have resolWed te address to the Can-

Ston cf Berne and Genva a·dignified and -amicable
Confederal Note; calling their attention ta tbe harah
trestmonte xperienced by their Catholie bretbren,
adurgingitable le- of condùct intinre a on- thégrounds -that otheriiso the
Confedératio ns>' m'b 'uredi-..-·

A Berne correspondent writes 'hat the Benedic-
t!ines cof .Notre Dame do 1- Piètre, are about toae-
tabiish theWièlvéeh >at Délle i ii-France' to which
they have bea warly invited. Ifi thàt be trde

k,Pcoruy-,will hi.ve au exùeéiet.àtboié
ifiévê> ' ïs, adsth4i Oldi io bc1bar

Ben TD wrss CÂer s FProm t

thW roies dy. ,t asr hel at the CUasIno,
Berné, s grand réunion cf Catholles te éonideé the

istate cf théir sffairs. Thé cura of Berne (M. Per-
roulai>, accompanfed b>' thé président of thé Fran-

louses of correction, in all Italy, are 14,410 men,
but only 1,220 women. Speaking of 1,204 persons
arrainged before the Court, he says:-" The goulus
of evil bas respected the gentie sex, for of these 1,2-
04 only 86 are women, while the male culprits num-
ber 1,118. And what muet we say concerning this
enormous difference? I shall not attempt to account
for iL. I will say msrcly that the churches are full
and the prisons are almost empty of womeon. The
law, as Lamartine has written, loses much of its
majesty and power wuhen reduced te the mere ex-
pression of the will of man, and when thatsentiment
is not preserved which raises obedience to the all-
patent sphere ofconscience,making itascend teGod.
For a conscience without God lsa tribunal without
a judge. A little then, of religion, and a little of
sound morale would very well fill the void created
within the mindsuand learts of those youths whom
people would wish to nourish with industrial teach-
luge only." The Attorney-General then proceeds
té classify the 1,118 males sent for trial, and finds
that nearly one-ha of them, or 409, wre artisans
or workmen, accused chiefiy of crimes agaminat pro-
perty, and very many of them under 20 years of age.
To the peasant or contadino class belonged 407 la-
dividuals, accuscd chiefy of crimes against the per-
son caused by îrunkenness or sudden impetus of
passion. Ninety-seven seantsi in private bouses or
houses of business vere accused cf theft. One hun-
dred and twenty-six individuals arrainged for "off-
ences against the public faith "or against the public
admiaistrationI" vête merchants or professional men,
or public officials, or "agents of the public force."

The present masters of Rome seem, however, ta
b blind t the warnings conveyed by the experi-
once of the last twenty years lu North Italy, and
will, probably, pay no need te the reasonings of the
Turin Attorney-General. la spite of the remon-
strance of Lamarmora caplains have ben discon-
tinued li the army, the soldiers have been dis-
couraged from attending Mass, and if they wiah to
approach the Sacrament of Penance they ask per-
missiun of the clergymen to make their confession
la the sacristies te avoid the risk cf being seen by
an Olicer ta kneel at the confessionals l lthe
churches. In colleges and higher shools religious
teaching las been systematicaily neglected. The
Minister of Public Instruction has prepared a Bill
for Universities and Lyceums, and upper schools,
according te which the employment of spiritual
Directors will be formally discontinued, while in
the primary schools the teaching of the Catechism laj
to be omitted from the curriculum. Thus the new
jieneration will be educated with even less than the
little of religion and sound morals which Signor
Armissoglio asserts te bé indispensable for main-
taining the effiecy of the laws. The clergy are
forbidden to keep schools unless they take out a
patent from the State, and thé Minister of Public
Instruction threatens te close all seninaries where
priests presume te teach without Lis license and lu-
spection. Garibaldi mey in the Correa o elsewhere
denounce Catholiciam se effete supersttion, and the
Capitale may blaspheme Christ, while the Govern-
ment sets the agents of the Questura te watch Len-
ten preachere, in order to find pretence to im-
prison them. Soon perhaps it will bé necessary to
turn the churches lito gaols te accommodate the In-
creasing numbera of criminals. The prisons in
Rome are over crowded. According ta the report
on the Budget the number of persons confined in
Italian prisons la no less than 80,610. It was
stated lately in the Chamber of Deputies that 386
individuals in the prisons of Messina were confined
in rooms which ought not to contain eighty, and
where of course the closeness of the air was stifling
and the fetor horrible. To this statement Oantelli
the Home Minister, made this reply :-." Tche
Government bas tried ln varions ways te succeed in
improving théeconditions of the prisons of Messina.
Different projects were formed, and if none of thom
up to the present, bas been carried into effect, it was
from want of the necessary funds or from other diffi-
culties connected with the selection of the localities
sal choice of projects. Government will endeavour
te adapt one of these projects and carry it inte exe-
cution whenever the menus shall be forthcoming."'
If what bas taken place la Palermo be a fair sanple
of what la about to be don elmewhere it may bcé
expected that Church accomodation in Italy will b
diminished, while prison and barr ak accomodation
wili be incroased. Within the last fourtéen years
of se-called -liberty in Palerme twenty-throe char-
ches in that city. were closed against worshippers.
Of these thiee.and-twenty churches seme, according
to the SielliaCattolice, arc to be pulled down (e
te make room for a theatre), others are cbanged into
barracks, post-offices, store-houses, or magazines,uand
one, that of Montevergini, has been made a court of
azzize, wbile that of the Most Holy Crucifix of Lucca
serves .as afactory of Corks. The Church et the
Seven Angela las been turned into a lodge of Free-
masons.-London TaUet.

ExTvÂonA ÂamAy Hox-On Tuesday a paragraph
headed" Bescue of a Young Lady froin a Windsor
Couvent'" was inserted by several f our contempor-
aies. This was followed by another on Wednesday,
haded" StrangoCoondnctia Couvent." 'ihidh gave
a dtaiiedsceàua cEai appication made by afirm
of solicitors to the Mayor of Windsor for summonses
againet eùainpersons o voilently entering d con-
vent and abductimg a young lady. Inquiry made by
a Windsor Corspondent shows both stories to be
fabrications. Ne applléation Of the kind mentioned
has.been made to the Mayor of Windsor.

An Old Toper li Lovuleillo; Ky., attributes the
deévasfating folfds in Louisville -te the woman's cru-
sde.I allers:were afraido' water," hé sa t4oo 0

asc'i eu:é nèsc a t. --.

ordWnacàt irmg-all bàÿd-to bé a6frdnftiië
'i?ét telll'eèo.dk êh"éèànl'sdî' leid

ga'à h fbc of'the small boy who 'ddét £no -
it mas loa.déd le fairly radIant wit a hideaus leér of
stlifactin.

must cease. Then commenced the usual course of
Mussulman prevarication and promises, but no real
redress. Finally Minister Morris informed them
that if their depredations continued, he should order
the U. S. ships of war to enter the Bosphorus and
Mesdrs. Ayers' medical warehouse would not be
alone roofless. A stroke of bis pen could bave laid
the whole city under the sweep of American cannon,
backed by men who are not schooled in the lessons
of fear. This brought thora to their senses and
speedy redress. Minasian bas now arrived in this
country, to present the case to our State Department
for indemnity. At length it is something to say
among the peuples of the earth-i-"I aman Ameri-
can citizen 1"-Columbia Republican.

Bmnizm. - It la not only well prepared and in
every way a perfect hair dressing: but it well that
it is prepared, as the publio bave long suffered for
the want of a healthful hair invigorating and plea-
santheir dressing. Sold by Druggists.
' Burnett'a Cocoaine allays irritation, removes all
tendency te dandruff and invigorates the action of
the capillaries in the highest degree. The Cocoine
has earned a deserved reputation for promoting the
growth and preserving the beauty of the human
hair. Ladies dressing their hair elaborately for the
evening will find that k imparta a healthymaturai
glass to the hair and will cause it to retain its shape
for hours.

JUST FUBLISHED,

THE SYLLABUS.
An Approved English Text, with Notes

COMPILED PROM THE "DBLLV REYIEW.

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Priee-10 cents.

For Sale. by Messrs. D. k. J. Sadlier, 2Y5 Notre
Dame Street; J. T. Henderson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battle Brothers, 9 Bleury Street; and the "TauE
WITNEss" Office.

THE DOCTRINE OF

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED ;

WIT AN APPENDIx ON THE QUEsTION OF'

CIVIL ALLEGIANCE.

BY TMs

RIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADLIER & Co., DAw-
sox Baos., J. T. HENDERSON, BATTLE BRos., and the
TRuE WIrTNEss Office. Price, 25 cents.

EASY PIANO PIE CES,
BY CARL WAGNER.

19,000 copies sold toithin30 days. Every piece re-
conimended.

Our Little Pet-Variations. When Charlie Plays
the Drum-March. Be Still, Poor Heart-Walte.
Pretty Eveline-Galop. Think of Me Sometimes-
Waltz. My Love's Waltz. Hear the Postillion-
Transcription. Temperance March. Follow Up
the Plow-March. Men are such Deceivers-Polka.
Sweetest Bud-March. Thoughts of Thee-Waltz.
Jennle's Waltz. Papa's Waltz. Ida's March. God
Bless Our Home--Polonaise. And Goed-bye Walts.
- The above, price 20 cents each.

Wlhen the Citron Blooms-.Waltz. Controversen'
Waltz. At Home Waltz. NewViennaWaltz. 1001
Nights' Waltzes. .Marriage Festival--Waltz. Al-
bum Leaves-Waltz. Aquarellen Waltz. Artist's
LIfe Waltz, Sophia 'WaJtz. Mornuing Journal
Waltz. Beautiful Blue Danube-Waltz. Wine,
Wife, and Song-Waltz. And Associates Waltz.

The .above, price 25 cents each.

1n ordering asc for "Peter's Edition by Carl WVagner

VUBLIsEZD DYI .
J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, N.Y.-[33-4

13 E A R 1 N E ,9
Prepared From the Pure Grease of

T HE CANADA BEAR.

This delightfully perfumed preparation imparts a
soft glosay finish to the Hair, inclining it to remain
in any desired'position. It gives the Hair not only
a luxuriant growth, but arrests greyness, Baldnes,
and other diseases of the head and scalp.

Genuine Bear's Grse bas long been held in bigh
esteem as a valuable article for Dressing the Hair.
It bas been highly commonded and used by-eminent
Chemistand Physicians of every country

Bach bottle-is enclosed in a card bosrd bo"x sur,
rôunded, byla finely engraved wrapper, forilng a,
package both ornamental and useful on every Ladies
Dressing Table.:.

;'Pie50 cents per Package
PEIY4 V & SON, SdlTrortrM t

~IN~Ô1&Sroi~'WÀ±TEDof JA]ME8.OANIREY,

Môhe atda ; is sister öeuld's é'lF- tb
hat frein him. Address-Mss. Bamrns HÂNwÂY
No. 1 Feundry Place, lbany', NY. [28-3

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 6 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREA.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superinteudencé at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte

EAST INDIA HEMEP,
And What We Xnow About It.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits ofthis strange and wonderful plant, we remain silentaud let it speak for itself through other lips than
ours, believing that those who have suffered mostca botter tell the story. We will bore quota word
for word from lettera recently recelived, simply add-in our testimony to the rest, in saying that when
this plant is properly preuared, ve know that it pos-
TIvELY cuas coxsuuPnoN, and will break up a fresh
cold in twenty-four hours.

ST. Màav's Crnuncs, Allegheny City, Pa
Nov. 10, 1874.

The East India Hemp bas been taken by Rev.
Matthias Binder, O. S. B., and Rev. Sebastian Arnold,
O. S. B., both assistant pastors of this church, andso far has given relief to both. They suffered from
affections of the lung sand bronchial organs. \yehave recommended, through charity to sufferers, the
Cannahis Indica t "differt pensons, ad continue
the saine in good conscience, knowing the effectsb'y exprience. Please find imclosed check for
twelve bettie f synip, -pilla sand ointient. We
shall inform you la due time what further success
the medicin shall meet with.

Yours truly,
REiv. FERDINmn WoLFE, O.S.B.,

87 Washington Street.

Cana. Gnov, Rowan Co., N. C.,1
Oct. 21,1874. f

: Send one dozen Ointment and onee fCannabis Indica. When -Mr. J. W. Fisher brought
his wife to me for examination, I foun.1 ber in the
incipient stage of tuberculous consumption. Then
it was I concluded to make a fair trial of Indian
Hemp, and now there is a general demand for those
remedies. The Ointment excells everything and
anything of its kind I ever saw or tried ; in many
cases it acts like a charm.

Fraternally yours
P. A. SiFPiR, M.D.

RIDGEILE, Caswel1, N. C.
.Sept. 12, 1874.

Inclosed is $10 for more of the Indian Hemp. I
can truly say that this medicine as donc me more
gocd.than ail the doctors, and I had several of thebest li the country. My cough la a great deal bet-
ter, and my chills and night sweats are gone. You
iay look for several orders aoon, as mnY have seen
the effect of this medicine on me.

W. A. FuLLE.

CoLUMUs. O., Oct. 30, 1874.
Your treatment for consumption bas so irnproved

my condition, that the inquiry comesevery day
from my friands, What are you taking? Several
are talking of sending for some of your medicine,
and James Huff desires me to order for hia $9
worth of the Hemp.

.Wx. HUN, North High Street.
P.S.-It is my opinion that an agent at this place

would sell considerable for you.
W.H.

DECHERD, FranklIn, Tenn.,
bept. 12, 1874. f

Soud three more bottles of your con
sumaption sud bronchitis cure. 31>'son began takziug
tho Hinp last night three weeka ago, and ho is im-
proving rapidly. The last ten days have made hita
look and act like another person. I have greathopes.

J. M. BIATTN.

DEu EruR, PowaeSMe, Iowi,
Jan. 3,1874.

I have just seen your advertisement in my paper
I know .ail about the Cannabis Indica. Fifteen
years ago it-cured my daughter of the Adhma. She
had it very bad for several years, but was perfectly
ured.

J -c .fer
N. B.-This Remedy spe&lks for .itself. A smngl

bottle will satisfy the most skeptiôal $2.50 *Pér bot-
tic, or three botties for $0.50. Pillsaud Qiltment
$1.25 each. Sent at our risk. Addi-ess

CHAnDooK & Oc,, 103,2 Race Street
* hiladelphis.

- - tard the natiütion of iaatFribourg 'took part.!in the proceedins B KATEssoo--ý'HD DCuoeM NT T OTAHBý.S oumqUan
FO N .,. .. * T U E W TN S i D C TIO J H O IC E rx n~ j 1 7 ;-* I T L I E C . breuglitforwsrd, ta nderatand thé contituto f;2555a rbug okpr'i tepoedps 0àrEaseo-srmîa CnnW NE-W EèESa t oorim

tFNhITLdtg, ad we accocdigly-give thd followlna The Catholic Club cf Fribqurg-slso sent a, dputa r..- fy thoroughknowledge of the iaturallaws County Two'Mountalus, for Elèmeutory SchooekusLwrtiy articunt rs tión to the meeting in testimony ofthéir sympathy which govern the operations cf dfgestion.and nutri- Apply to JOHN; HANNA, Sec. Tres. 31-3
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uestion cf dissolution il coe next for considéera 1 ld Liberal Party, 4; 8. Old Conservative proposed by the cure and M. Sebhi"r, wre hosen Wonks, Estn Read ad Camnden 'Twn London. TH
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opics then selocted by the Father; and they were That remark was likewisegreeted with laughter. Dr. General, in this report, notices the fact that the great they commenced the work of démolition. Minsan NÂGAZIE ..T.EAL.

andled with a breadth of view, and clearness of ex- Windthorst addressing the opposite parties, asked majority of criminals in Italy are of the mTale se. thon applied te thé Arn Miuistér, whonotified 1.50peryear J S"np"eopits
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